
EAT WAR OF AND
ANXIOUS

ABOUT CHANGES

gennsylvanians Closely,1
Watching iteorgamzauon
''of New York s Division

E DISMAY EXPRESSED
. . .

SFirst City Troop Especially
Desires to Retain its identity

As a Cavalry Organization

By n Staff Corrrspottilent

IP HANCOCK. Augusta, Oa . Sept 22.

Officers and men of Pennsylvania's Twen- -

Eighth Army Division, who anxiously
five; been awaiting details of the reoTganl-titlo- n

plan pertaining o tho unltB In the
i,U here, are Keenly interested In tho rc- -

iniu of tho reorganization affecting the
yirtwk division

in reneral It Is the opinion of officers that
ft nln as put Into effect at Spartanburg,
g,fC will work out will There was somo
rriiAaT expressed among members of the
Hvlry reKlment when nous reached here
tattle Cficct mat. cavairy units mere nan
two, transformed into machine-su- n

and trench-mort- batteries It had
tccn hoped by members of the regiment.

I "Specially ') members of the First City
jrooPi tlie uoprnmni wotim see in to

cavalry organizations but It Is felt
Bw that theie it little hope of Phlladcl-HjSiU- 's

crack troop, v. hose history extend1)
llliick almost 150 jears, retaining its iden- -

Mj as a mounted lighting organization. It
lo Is considered ns vvnouy miiiKcii mai

iffcorMiiJndations made to the War Depatt- - I

ratvt that tho division bo permitted to ic-al- n

as now constituted, with the possible
tsccptlon or a reduction in, strength and
the constitution of a second division, will
be accepted.

There was much romment throughout
eamplhls morning on tho reorganization put
Into effect at spartannurg. and it was leit
thit similar changes vv 111 bo made here.

Brlradler Ocncrnl Prlco who Is nctlng
commander of the divlbirn during Major
general Clement s absence is engaged on
foal details of tho reorganization plan foi
"tit Pennsylvania units, and lie Is expected

announce It at nnj time
In addition to tho First city Troop. Phila

delphia has other units in the field here.
Jthlch have glorious traditions, earned
Oiroughout man) voars of service The
FIrrt Infantr) for Instance, dates Its

Elnwptlon back to the unhappy da)j of J(-- . II

jfari In wet (t f hares Honors with the
lecond Held rllllerj which was the

Second Infnntrj before It was t ra-i- sf 01 med
jfato the artilleiv branch of the service at
the border last vtnr lloth units saw ae-itl- re

service l'i the Jiast. were commanded
if eminent t.nldlers and earned tho respect
end gratitude of ever) I'hlladelphlan
jtrough the gt in rations

t Is.bfcauso of tlico .traditions that
Commanders nnd me n, ton, feel that sonic
etcrt should be made to preset c their Iden
tity It Is polinoil out that regular army

despite all changes, have been
permitted to retain the designation by which
Uity have always been known, and It Is
considered thai the tlov eminent phould be
einally considerate of tho National Guard
erganltatious

It Is at least hoped that if tho regi
ments must sufftr loss nf their Identity
if having new numeral'! designated for
tliem, they will not be entirely dlsmeiu-Vtre-

The l'ourtlr Infantry has alread)
keen relieved of a battalion which was as- -

jned to the "Rainbow Division." It also
V'hoped that thero will be no sweeping !

Vdnefer of commanders I

BINGHAM TO PROBE

DEATH OF HIS WIFE

Rumors Concerning Demise of
Flagler's Wealthy Widow-Arous-e

Indignation

ILOUISVILLE. Kv, Sept. 22 Judge
W Ilingtiam will have made a

(RobertInvestigation of various tumors in
with the iloith of his late wife.

tho widow of llenrv M. Klatrler.
flfrom whom she inherited an estate valued

IM mora than J70.000.000
Advices from IVilmlimton X t" . where

lllrs. Bingham was burled, were Hut her
IPive Is being guarded day and night, and

me probability existed that her body would
fce disinterred and an autopsy perfotmed

K It is Intended," says a statement Issued
jr Judge Bingham's nltorneys, "to find
Ijut exactly what, It anything, has been

done there in this matter : whi.thpi them lias
jpep any request for any such thing ; by
j.uoin sucn request has been maue, it any
Blu been made, and for what purpose such

Hproceedlng Is to be had, and to sco that,
ya me event there U any such purposo
Wivhlch Judge Itlnghnm's tepresentatlves
JMnnot believe to be true) Judge Bingham Is
jllTen full notice so that he may have a rep- -

wntaiive present."
' The Rt.lt nifnt filers rfanln n rpnnrt Ihnt
pr. rt. M. Itavitch the physician who att-

ended Mrs Bingham 'prior to her last
had been presented with a fee of $30.- -

ana an automobile '
f Developments In tho situation, which has
tlrred Louisville and moved tho friends of

jadfe Bingham to a stato of growing
slowly have been approaching a

Umax for weeks. Initial rumors were that
"nlst of the codicil to Mrs. Bingham's

aIIl bequeathing 15,000.000 to Judge Blng--
tm would bo contested When tho codicil
I'M offered for probate a few weeks ago 'no
ifOrmal ODllOSitlnn rievalnnffrl nltYinnirh nttnr.

KSm?? for ,he he,ra named In Mrs. Bingham's
rln D''eent and questioned witnesses'ls lo her physical and mental state. A
K??. qucs,l" referred to the probability

J r. Bingham being under the Influence
- .,w '" " Bfclt Ilia wv,u.

iwers were In the negative.

RAILROAD
ITO DISSOLVE SUBSIDIARIES

wo Small Concerns Will Be Absorbed
in Plnn to Simplify Or-

ganization
fStfn- - i...nre. I..il .1,

HflillM T UB lilKCII IU UlSBUrVQ 11TU

lFrtr?i J,u,,b'("ary companies of the Penn.
Iiu.1.. naroaa Company, It was

.today, as a coutlnuance of the
lion "Impllfylng1 corporate organfza-iwn- j

of the Pennsylvania llallroad s) stem.
K 4n6 COtVinnrttAa ... !. rvi i ii.. c.
ni. pan'p and tho Chester Creek Rail-ro-

A BPec'al meeting of tho boards ofysroctors of the two companies will be held
Ifirn. Bn"yivanla Railroad ofilces InrSr.8,rt Station October 8. Plansr' tOr rilMtoftlvlMf 11,. it--- .t nnlnt Dtwr-- mii HID U1IHIU UV UIWI"

" wii tuiuicii wncu w

ratin flator J'Iant at 01rard rolnt- - wlU

S acqulaU,0 of ,he Che8ttr Creek nall.
tlmnifranch',fts by th Philadelphia, Bal-&7- T

a'"d Washington Railroad will bo
.mJi?on- - Tb0 Chester Creek Railroad is

JtatiSM ubalary of tha P. H.vand W,
roia, Part ot the Pennsylvania: system.

Geored n M Kniimn ni0l
fci?i? M Vullmore, fof more than

(earn trainmaster at the Reading
I Stnttnn AlmA n VIM......,.!.... fr hla.r- - "! w tiiuimioj h,

Y UIIWI1B BCril&T. littrmMLnitiVLTl. TM
'WW b ImM trsM4te kaa m' lta

"THE BEST I HAVE, I GIVE TO

"LITTLE PENN" AT MEADE READY TO
3000 DUE TODAY

New Increment Expected to Be Handled With Much Greater Facility Than
in Case of Earlier Arrivals Seek Evidence Against Spy

Suspect
Hj if Matf ( onc&vomUiit

CA.A1P MKADU Admiral, Md.. Sept 22
"Little penn" Is on its toes today nnd

prepared in ever) way to handle tho 3000
selected srlvlce men who will arrive from
Philadelphia

Today, with the lit st arrivals carefully
stowed away In comfortable barracks and
assigned to fighting units, tho officers are
ready to tackle the newcomers and begin
tho work of converting tliem trom

civilians into bronzed and hardened
soldiers of tho Sevcnts -- ninth Army Di- -

v islon
Scenes that were Incidental to the ar- -

livil of Wednesday's crowd were repeated
during tho early uiornlnw hours, but it Is

certain that tho work of handling today's
quotas from Philadelphia will bo much
easier than that which marlicd tho coming
of the fit st increment

The camp is better organized and as a re-

sult tho few discomforts borne by the West

Name Receiver for
$5,00000 Concern

('mliniKiI from l'ate One

Wctherlll epeclBcally. and to suggest other
c.it.dldat.s for the post.

Willi the lmpciatlvo need of a leceiver

foi the compaii). Judge Dicklm-o- n appointed

Ml. Wetheilll tempoian it reiver for thirty

das, teuenlng to the stoikholileis tho light
to come In at that time and challenge, Ml

Wi therlll's qualifications

Rj:ci:ivi:usmp a srr.pmsr.
It Is 'the expectation of thote seeking the

anpolntment that within a short time the
company will be on a sound
uiianclal basis but the fact that a tecclver
loi the company was necessary created a

big surprise The American Pipe and
Company was regarded as one.of

he most substantial of corporations, and
only recently Its stock of a par value of
$100 a share Bold on the market for $182 a
shaie. aLCOidlng to counsel or uio

Mr. Smith, counsel for the stock-

holders, made the startling statement that
In tho present condition of tho company it
was doubtful If the stock w;ould bring JG

a share.
Vrom statements made by counsel, the

company has been In difficulties since last
January An ellort was maue io nyo mo

stockholders supscriue u,. " "
for tiding the company over the rough
paths, but failed because the company did

not have securities sound enough to give

the .stockholders for the loans. It was de-

clared The attorneys for the stockholders
asserted that the management of the com-

pany had pledged all- - of Its substantial
securities for loans, and was unable to
raise any more money on the securities It

still has
Unsettled conditions In the labor and

money markets made It Impossible for the
company to negotiate loans to carry It
over. It was declared, and a receivership
was necessary

BOXD FIXHD AT $100,000

The receiver's bond was fixed at $100,000

R Stuait Smith, counsel for the two
stockholders who filed the bill and who
proposed Mr. Wetherlll as receiver resented
the Imputations that Mr. Wetherlll's nt

of the company was responsible
for present condition. No blame could
be to Mr. Wetherlll for the

of the company, asserted the attor-ne-v

a It was known to an Interested In

company at the time ,Mr. Wetherlll was

elected that the company was In financial
and that a receivership seemed un- -

aVThoasbeIe'supporUng Mr. Wetherlll'. canal-.-- .'

.?. ;.. t. j.iikf in risk, declared coun- -rt!"x-- ii th.i,. rinlms were secureu.
stockholders had tlitlr O0OSJ0O Invest- -

company Wed an answer admitting
th?awmXt. of the bill of complaint and
iolrilnK in the petition tor a. receiver.

,,, U,. C.P1UI I...
t tWm m.

'. . - u...
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CAMPS MELTING POT DEMOCRACY
pCERS

PENNSYLVANIA

WELCOME
PHILADELPHIA DRAFTEES

jSnsS

t'htladelphlans upon their lntioduction to
Camp Meide will not bo experienced

Thero will bo no special ceremony at-
tached to tho arrival, although It is prob-
able that the band of tho New York rtgl-ine-

will bo on hand late In the afternoon,
officers who will command the various draft
board units will bo at tho Disney Station
to meet tho boys nnd direct them to the
barrncks. Onco In the barracks tho bo)s
will follow tho same routine that has been
espcrlenced bv th West I'hllndelphlans

Phlladclphlans who aro scheduled to e

toda) will be housed In sct'tlons P It
'O Q, X, t' and K.

Despite the activities of tho camp in con-

nection with today's arrival! there was
no slackening In tho hunt for evidence
to be used against Anthony Drushatsky.
who Is under ntrest on tho chargo of.boLng
a spy Hrushatsky, bellowed Ju bo a foimer
oltlcer in the Austrian army, was nncsted
b) tho mllltaiy police at tho camp water

special kind of water In many of tho big
cities of tho country.

Dim: nui:d or cash
The company. It is declaied, appeals to

bo solvent, but is In dire need of cash to
continue operations. It Is necessary that
mone bo on hand to pay tho principal and
Interest on $550,000 of collateral tiust cer-

tificates, lisued In lirti, and JCni.Ouo nf
like obligations issued in 1SU9 In addi-
tion, tho parent compmy has guarantftjd
tho bonds of several ot Its underlying com-
panies, and it also has been tho practice
of the company to provide Its subsidiaries
with funds for their operation.

Among the Important contracts held by
the company Is ono with the State of Xcw
York for the dredging of a channel In tho
Mohawk river, between Yosts and Rexford
Hats, a portion of the Erie. Oswego and
Champlaln canals, known as the Xew York
Barge canal Another Is a contract with the
1'nltid States Government for dredging In
tho Hudson river, between Eaterford and
Hudson.

PHILADELPHIA MURDER

STIRS CAMP HANCOCK

Pennsylvania Soldiers Aroused
Over Implication of Mayor

Smith

CAMP HANCOCK, Augusta. Ga Sept. 22.

The murder of Policeman Kppley and
the alleged Implication of Mayor Smith In

the crime caused a sensation today
throughout tho Pennsylvania division.
Officers and men of every unit In the field,

but particularly of the Philadelphia regi-

ments, denounced the thuggery which re-

sulted In the policeman's death and the
assault upon "Jim" Carey, Universal hope

was expressed that Carey might recover.
He has many friends among the Philadel-

phia boys here.
The second death since the division mo-

bilized here occurred on yesterday, when
Private Walter J. Hunter, of Company I.
Sixth Infantry, of West Chester, died In
the University Hospital, Augusta, irom
peritonitis, the result of a fall from a
horse.

Hunter's home was In Llanerch. He was
twenty years old, unmarried and had been
In tho service two years.

On Tuesday morning HunTer was exer-
cising a horse belonging to Major Balrd,
of the Sixth Regiment, when he was thrown.
After funeral services here his body will
be sent home under an escort ot men from
his company, .

SIRS. IUVEMEYER GIVES SUGAR

1700 Founds Donated to Make Jam for
Soldiers

STAMFORD. Conn.. Sept. 23. Mrs.
Henry O Havtmeyer has donated 1700
pounds of sugar to make Jam tor the Amer.
lean soldiers- - overseas

The jam is being made under supervision
tit the Fairfield County Fair Bureau, and
tin ilavemeyer. whose summer home isi. ......i.-k-- . .i - ,u

jfjiosfh siiju wm ee
--"

YOU"

work llo was acting siihpiclously and
according to Government olllclnls who now
huvo him In chargj, Itrushatsky Is an
ngi'nt ot tho dernian Gov eminent. llo
worked at tho camp for moro than a month,
but disappeared two weeks ago. Gov-
ernment otllcers trailed him from city to
ill), .md after his ariest at Camp Mcado
L.imo hero nnd identified him as ono of
the men wanted by the I nlted States Gov-
ernment

The arrest of llrushatsky has put every
ollli or In the camp on his guard for
and Holdlers doing guard duty have been
Instructed to nriest all suspicious persons

Announcement vv.ih mado today that the
b.iho hospital, which villi comprise more
than soventy buildings, will bo ready for
ooLupmc) on October 23.

The hospital group Is located In n
section of the camp, and Is mov

than a mile distant from any of tho bar-
racks.

Bemstorff Money
Traced to Paper

(ontlnueil from TaKe Ooe

activities. Indictments aro expected to
bo handed down net week.

laxsixi! cra:Aits roxGiins
Secietnr) Lansing lufoimed Chaiimaii

I lood of the Rouse Porelgn Affairs Com-

mittee, today that ho thought Investigation
unneccfkary.'

Tho Secretary, however, said he had no
desire to Interfere with Congress If mem-
bers thought an Investigation hIiouIcI be
made to clear the reputation of the' House.
Flood said he would talk to other mcmbeis
today before deciding whether to submit
a resolution calling for an Investigation.

The State Department declared officially
today it had no intention of reflecting upon
iny member of Congress when It mado pub-

lic tho Benibtorff "slush fund" messago y.

Secretary Lansing expressed tho view
that the message, far from representing tho
fund had corrupted members, was employed
by agencies whose propaganda might make
Congiessmen innocent tools.

The exposure was Intended to show
merlca and the world In general another

phase of German duplicity and especially
tho methods whereby Germany fosters
peace propaganda.

"If there Is any misunderstanding." said
Lansing, "I wish to say very emphatically
that I do not see how the Bemstorff
message In any way reflects upon Congress
or any member. Apparently It was the
purpose to employ agencies to Influence
them, of which they would have no knowl-
edge and in case they were Influenced
would bo entirely innocent. I do not know
what the organization was. This exposure
ls apropos ot German methods of peace
propaganda and there Is no intention of
casting suspicion on members of Congress.'

MILUKOFF PARTY HOLDS
ALOOF FROM CONFERENCE

Russian Constitutional Democrats De-

cline to Attend Meeting Called
by Workmen and Soldiers

PRTROan.VD, Sept. 22. The Constitu-
tional Democrats will not take part In the
conference of workmen, soldiers and peas-

ants which is scheduled to open next Tues-
day.

At a session of the central committee of
the Constitutional Deniocrntlo party, pre-sid- ed

over by tho former Foreign Minister.
Professor Paul Mllukoff, Is was resolved
that this party should not participate In
this conference "owing to the fact that It
was called by Individual organizations and
political factions and therefore cannot
claim to represent the will ot the nation
nor dlctata its policies."

The .resolution goes on to say that "there
can be no comparison between Urat

and the national conference held
recently at Moscow, which was called by
the provisional government."

In conclusion, the resolution calls upon
all the organizations of the Constitutional
Democratlo party not to send any delegates
to the conference,'

Other advices from Petrograd bad stated
that the first steP4 toward the formation
of a. republican congrets'WQul be taken at
tsW-nciw- i an a ixr'.''0ii wirt r on.

FURNACE TO
BIG ARMY FOR

DIXfOMORROW

Ten Thousand Men on Hand
for Soldier

Training

8000 MORE IN A WEEK

"Rookies" Get Liberal Education.
Much Red Tape for

New Man

CAMP DIN, Wilghtstown, X. J . Sept 22.
livery hour makes Camp llx less of an

Industrial city and more of a military estab-
lishment. Two weeks ngo tho workmen anl
laborers overwhelmed tho soldiers In num-
bers It w.s HUo a mining town Tlin
rinlv meu In krytkl were tho "brownies" of
the Fifteenth New York Regiment, who
were, doing guard dut). Then thero wero
llttln groups nf threo or four men In "cits"
drilling In odd corners of the regimental
streets nnd on tho parnde ground.

These grew until there wero groups of
twent-nv- e and thirty Then they stopped
growing, ami gr.uluallv these lltllo groups
changed from a variety of weird-lookin- g

civilian clothes to tho common khaki.
Tho Jump In the size of the squads In the

I ist three days has been startling. Now at
relre.it, when the companies lino up In this
most Impressive of nrniv ceremonies, the
companies average more than 150 men. liy
tomorrow night theio will bo Approximately

iii'i; ,11,--
,

I Jll tltlllllllK ll'l. lll, lllVt,"
will bo Soon moie next week They have
bi'sn coming In without creating any exclte- -
m. lit. Ohio or twl. o a d.u .i l.uue body of i

rookies" come mnuhing down the toad'
from the lotion with sonic small gtoups
loiiMiiuotislj ililbblliiR in. .

The camp Is beginning to get tuVd to the
sight ot men coming In. nnd they do not
create the impression that tlnv usid to. It
Is getting to bo mero rnutlno business Curl-ou- r

b) slanders no longer stand by tho road-
side nnd ponder on tlin ilramatlr hlght of
men mirchlng off Into their great adventure.

Instead, it Is getting to be a study In
efficiency. Tho problem t to feed, house
cnmll and oauilne from 1.100 to 2000 men
n dav And a s)stcm has been worked out
so that tho men pasi through a mechanism
without loving a minute a deln In the
w nolo process

Insldo ot thrre boms a mill eiitcilng thi
camp ls Issued a mess kit, is Introduced to
nimv "chow," receives thrro blankets, Is
assigned to slfeplnjs quarters nnd passed
through a piellmlnary physical examina-
tion. In short, ho lias moved In and bo-m-

a part nf another world. Is In tho serv-
ice of Undo Sam and a subject of military
law.

CARKia'LLV C VTAI.OGUI'D
following this the men nrc taken In

groups of ten Inch to tlio miistcilng office,
v here tb- - received their medical cvnmlna-tlo- n

papers nnd pioceed to tho regiment il
hospital, vvlieio another examination Is
given. Then he takes theso papers properlv
filled out to tho niljntnnl'n where half a
dozen records nro taken Tho man's full
leeord nnd history, his education, his
particular tnlents nnd specialized knowledge
nrc all recorded

Copies of theso records go to divisional
hcnilqunrtem, to tho company olllces, to
the reg'nieutnl offices and to tho personnel
of ice, where all this Inform ition Is studied
with a view to placing man in an
oipnnlzntlon where ho will bo fitted.

When ho Is through with this ho Is ready
for the ucnial training of tho soldier nnd.
with tho exception ot the tlmo when ho will
r.'Celvo his clothing allowance, Is through
with tho red tape of udmhilHtratlnn

His first plungo into army llfo ls soil of
a shock, for th avciage "rookie," for tho
llr.t tlmo In hi- - life, feels tho lion rodof
dlsclpllno strike lilm from tho very first.
Ho cannot stop on his job mid tako a sinoke
llo innuot thiovv clgarelto butts wherever
ho happens to be lie cannot throw piper
atound IndUciimlu.it(l). He cannot drink
t ve'ept out of his own cup Ho learns that
tho germ is mnio deadly than tho German
and he must wage relentless war against
this unseen eneni). Tho homely bloom and
brush aio the cmlv weapuns tint ho will
see for many a day.

"nOOICIi:" LHAUXS .MANY things
Hut tho "loolslo' Is learning many things

nbout himself, too. Ho Is learning how to
stand straight, how to walka how to eat
and how much ho can c.it, In fart Ho is
learning of many mucles, particularly In
the morning when every movement has an
.uhlng nvMiilng of its own. Ho ls learning
pnlltmess and courtesy Thero aro many
In lures mi nillilarv com U sy, for there Is .1

polllenc-'-s in tlm nnnv which could bo well
adapted t. civil life. Many aro learning
inanueis. Others. m !ainlng Hngllsh : some
French. AH aro learning how few things
urn really necessary for a comfortable ex-

istence
They aro learning a great deal from their

bunklcs," too, for tho ofllcers aro making
a point of putting men of education along-
side of men with llttlo education. Indoor
rnon are bunking with men who have been
teamsters or laborers

There aro to be no cliques formed In
ompanles nt Camp Iilx It Is to bo a

democratic army nnd every man gets his
clianco Tho great Aincrlacii game of "pull"
will havo a hard time breaking In here
j'ach man should get Into the placo that his
abilities nnd ambitions place him, according
to the wny ho plays tho gamo.

NAB THREE WHO FAILED

TO ANSWER DRAFT CALL

Two Others Freed From Jail to
Go With Contingent In-

junction Threatened

Fllure to answer the preliminary roll- -
call as ordered by the local draft board has
resulted In the arrest of Morris Prasken.
twenty-fou- r years old, of 620 Snyder ave-

nue. In tho thirty-nint- h draft district;
Atanasla Topolls, of 716 Lombard street,
sixth draft district and Jacob IJlrlch,
twenty-fiv- e years old, of 1303 Cadwallader
street, tenth draft district.

Two men were freed from five-da- y Jail
sentences today In lime to go with their
contingents Ildward Lauer, of the seventh
draft district, attempted to escape conscrip-
tion by registering under a second name
ns Laws, and James Greener made fals.
affidavits, of being tho only support of a
wife and two children.

William Kantor. who says he would
rather be shot than drafted, is being hela
over by udge Dickinson, pending disposi-
tion of his claim for exemption on tho bails
of being a "conscientious objector."

DAMAGE CLAIM AGAINST
ELECTRIC POWER COMPANY

HARRI8BURO, To.. Sept. 22,. H. C.

liucher, Inc., publisher, of Honeybrook, Lan-
caster county, today filed a claim for' dam.
ages with the Publlo Service Commission
against the Trlcounty Electrlo Company,
operating at Lincoln, on the ground that
the company failed to keep Its lines In auch
condition as to provide uninterrupted aery--

Thls la the first case of the kind ever
filed before the commission. It I alleged
that the electrlo company cut oft current
between 1 15 and 4 p- - "m.. on May 17, and,
as a result, the , plaintiff sustained loss
amounting to JSt 14. The jurisdiction ot
the commission In damage cases ot. the Una
wlll.be delefBUnea py itus compiaiBt.
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MOLD YANKEE ,F1GHTEI$
LETTER FROM A SELECTED MAN .

AT CAMP MEADE TO tilS MOTHER

He Is Enthusiastic Over
Conservation and Ofters bugg-estion- s for the

Benefit of the Folks at Home
Camp Meade dmiral Md Pept. 21.

Deaf Mother .

After having been In the service of ITncle
Sam for fortv-clg- ht hours I am convinced
that Mr. Hoover Is getting too much credit
In tho food conservation movement.

Mi Hoover Is right when h tells the.
housewives of America what to cook, when
to cook and how to cook, hut believe me,
mother, the army cook hxve his svstem
becten nine ways and even more. Yott
know wo wer not very butv todaj, and
my Inquisitive naturo forced mo to do
some Investigating In tho mess barracks

Again I wish to make It plain that 1 nm
not reflecting upon your cooking or the
way you manage the family exchequer, but
really mother, after learning what I have
toc'av I am foncd to admit thit you ought
to bo Indicted for the crlmlnsl manner in
which you have wasted food and depleted
dad's weekly pay envelope.

Down hero tho army rooks preparo the
finest meals In the world at costs ranging
frm nlnn to twenty-tw- o cents And they
sto dandv tineals too, tho kind that build
tlvnuo and keep your dlgcstlvo organs away
from the operating table.

This part of our life has Impressed me
to such an extent th.it 1 decided to glvo you
some pointers In regard to family menus.
How Is this for n bieakfast at twelve cents
ptr man

Ilnnanas. corn flakes, sugar nnd milk,
He if etcw, baked potatoes toast bread,
crffce

nd how do ou like this for a dinner
menu, which costs tvveutv rents nir m.in

Itoast ribs of beef, browned potatoes,
spaghetti, Italian stjle, applo dumplings
with plain sauce, bread nnd Ice water.

And hero Is a dandy supper for twelve
rents

Cold sliced bologna sausage. Trench-frie- d

JERSEY ARTILLERYMEN

PREPARE TO GO SOUTH

Ofllcers Give Men at Camp Edge
Strict Instructions About

Train Etiquette ,

CAMP 1.DG1;. SUA GIRT, X J, Sept. J

As lcgtrds departure of the I'lrst Field
Artillery ot Xew Jersey, which contains
about a hundred men from Philadelphia nnd
four tlmei that number from Camden and
other south Jersey points, It Is now nil over
hero hut tho shouting. The men will havo no

more routine work nnd In fact nothing to
do but load the guna on flat cars Sunday,
which work will lake nbout a dnv Today
tho camp was pretty quiet, ns officers wero
unusually llbeial In alloivlng passes which
will expire tonight Instead of Sundav night,
ns usual Tho men will all entrain Monday,

but nt what time has not been given out
The movo has been carefully pvepared and
it Is likely that thev will all get oft before
noon.

Captains of every company In the regi-

ment gavo their men a little lecturo after
guard mount toda) at to the rules of de-

portment tluit must be observed on the trip
south Only threo demands wero made
They trust not ramble, drink Intoxicants or
Indulge-- nt stations or while passing through

cities or towns, m loud or boisterous lan-

guage or in PunMmient for
Infractions will bo tho loss of camp priv-

ileges at Aiinlstou for a period of thirty

daTho Y M C A Is planning as soon

ns tho boys get to Anr.lston to Introduce
two diversions b) a system of careful or-

ganization, these being nthletlcs and gleo

woik. Hurry P Mllner. who before
ho enlisted In Battery B. of Camdorr. n

Juno was connected with tho Haddonflcld
Y M C A., has worked out n. schedulo of

organization for basketball, football and
scccer leagues in ea. h batter), tho star
players of which aio to bo for similar reel-ment- al

organizations. Gordon Bottomly, of
Merchintvllle, who lat winter played with
tho Merlon soccer team and who was
chosen for the soccer team In

l'HC will nsist Mllner. Richard Lynch,
of Parkside. Camden will organize tho

Ilatterv II .basketball team Tho probable
captain oflho li.itttrv II football eleven Is
Richard Ta)h" of I'aiutlen. Who played
with the Vincome Uhletl. lub eleven of
Philadelphia last ve.u .lad. Lvons, of
Camden who play.d with th. Ublon Club
soccer team lat wi.iii-- i wbi be one of
tlio organizers in uiiut..n

livery man who eu.i tins .Monday will
have been vaccinated Imth lui smallpox and
typhoid The last of the vaccinations was
finished here a few days ngo. Major Gapcn,
tho surgeon from the regular army doing
sjeclal detached duiv here and In chaige
at this camp, estimate" that about 16,000
injections have been administered Tho
tverk hung on until i fw days ago be-

cause In man) intances men left on
leaves of abseneo after the first injection
had been given, and tho treatment had
to In started all over again. Major Gapcn
tays he hasn't seen a single case of

in the army since 1309.

AMBULANCE DIRECTOR

POST FOR MAJOR RUCH

New Jersey Medical Corps Man
Assigned to Twenty-nint- h

Division

CAMP McCLELLAN, Annlston, Ala.,
Sept. 22.

New Jersey has stolen another plum In
the organization of the Twenty-nint- h Divi
sion through the assignment here of Major
Valentine Ruch, Jr , of tho New Jeisey med-
ical corps, to be the director of Hinbulances,
Major Ruch. whose home is In Rnglevvood,
came, hero from Fort Oglethorpe, Oa , where
he has been taking n course of Inrtructlon
In the medical corps cchool He was pent
there from Sea Ciirt last July.

He will have four ambulance companies
under his command and, the ambulance
section will form a part of the Twenty-nint- h

Division .Sanlt.-irj- , under the com-
mand of Lieutenant Colonel C. R. Snyder.
Major Ruch formerly commanded the New
Jersey field hospital, now under command of
Major James T. Wyckoff

Major W. T. Relchelderfer, of the Dis
trict of Columbia National Guard and
one ot tho foremost surgeons In Washing-
ton, has been detailed here as the direc-
tor of the field hospital. There are three
hospitals already organized, and n fourth
will bo formed Immediately. Two more
ambulance companies must be organized,
owing to the fact that New Jersey's wont
Into the makeup of the Rainbow Division,

Tour New Na-r- Yard Buildings
The efllciency' of the Philadelphia Navy

Yard will be increased by the addition of
four new buildings. Tire Bureau of Yards
and Docks has advertised for estimates on
a foundrv u machine shop, and electrical
shop, and A dispensary In addition the
department lias Invited estimates on a mine
storage building nt Itort, imitx And
toundry at Uio NorfeJk.'Ya.siiyy 4.
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Army Cooking" and Ifyod M

potatoes, pickled beets, hot rolls, pumpkin
pie and Iced tea.

I could go on like this for an hour antl
enumerate the special menus that our cooks
have arranged. System, they say, In the
buying, preparation and serving of food
makes It possible to reduce the cost to a
minimum Why we hive light suppers
nccordlng to fho cooks. Is to give them a
clianco to utilise left-ov- food, such as
troquettes. hash, potplcs, etc

Yes, Camp Meade food Is all to tho good,
and everybody Is boosting it. I don't know
what I will do when the war ls oyer nnd I
teturn home, for I shall never be completely
happy without good army food.

About all we did today was to take a hike
of threo miles, clem tho front yard,
sprinkle the dust nnd Indulge In what the
trained soldiers term "setting-u- p exercises."
Theso calisthenics are designed to straighten
shoulders, nrms and legs and to bring all
tho muscles of the body Into play. I don't
bellcvo that they will put square (shoulders
on a d recruit, but am cer-
tain that they bring all tho muscles Into
play Mine feel an though the had been
Playing continually for four years.

The V. MCA building In our section
In completed, nnd D F. Dean, of Baltimore,
has been put in charge. Today ho an-
nounced that he would organize theatrical
troupes, Utskcthall teams, French classes,
lllble classes and a lot of other things I
don't remember Between tho Knights of
Columbus nnd Y M C. A. we will bo well
entertained during tho winter. Yon must
excuso a short letter tonight, for I must
nttend tho movies Modern hardships are
terrible, but something tolls me I'll ( sur-
vive You will hear from me on Monday,
and learn how I spent the Sabbath. Good-
night

Your dutiful soldier son BOB.

OUR FIGHTERS IN FRANCE

HUNGRY FOR "SMOKES"

Tobacco Committee of Emer-
gency Aid Requests Contri-

butions to Fund

Hvcry American soldier In France li
hungry for smokes from home. Tho tobacco
committee of the Rmergcncy Aid, therefore,
has mado plans for the e:itcnslon of the
tobacco campaign.

of all industrial plants are
urged to Join In this good work. Already
soveral plants In Philadelphia havo taken
steps to swell the soldier smoko fund In this
way. Hach man Is asked to glvo a nickel
or dime from his pay to tho foreman or
superintendent of tho shop, who in turn
gives tho money collected to a represent!.
tivo committee.

Tho very smallest amount that one can
Fparo Is heartily appreciated. The Emer-
gency Aid will furnish subscription books
for tho collections, nnd tho names of all
thoso contributors will bo published If so

of Industrial plants who desire
to start a campaign for soldier smo'kca In
ihelr shops may obtiln full Information as
to details by writing Harry Ravvcllff, field
manager Kmcrgency Aid headquarters, H2J
Walnut street, Nearly $8000 has been col-

lected for the fund, but much more Is
needed to spread smoke Joy among Uncjt
Yarn's men abroad.

LOAD WHISKY BARRELS
EARLY IN DAY; ARRESTED

Saloonkeeper Suspected of Attempt to
Avoid Liquor Tux Held in

?50ODail

.Stanley Fitzhugh, saloonkeeper nt 4201
Chettnut street, and John Miller, of 5831
Christian street, were loading three barrels
ot liquor Into a van early today. It was so
early In fact, that the suspicions of Po-
licemen Mason and Ilundermark, of the
Fifty-fift- h and Pine streets station, wero
.irouted.

Tho men were arrested. They testified
before Magistrate Harris that they wanted
to take away the "whisky barrels to mak3
room for alterations nt the saloon. Both
were held In 5500 ball to appear when
wanted. It is thbught by tho police that
an attempt ma) have been made to dodge
the liquor tax. Federal authorities were,
notified Tho whisky meanwhile has been
coiiOcated temporarily by the police.

Kurmhousc Damaged by Fire
SRAKORD. Del., Pept. 22. The hopi

of M.ttthftw T Holt, at Blades, near here,
was badly damaged by lire The blaie
started presumably from a lighted lamp
which had bepn left burning while the fam-
ily was absent The loss Is fflOOO. partly
covered by insurance

Do You Know

What The Red Cross
Really Wants
Women To Knit?
What Actual Things?

Thousands have asked.
Few know. Even the Bed
Cross authorities didn't
know. Now they do. Di-

rect from Washington
Headquarters nowcomes
an authoritative list: so
many this and so many
that. And where you can
get wool, lots of it, if you
haven't any yourself. It!s

all in the Red Cross of-

ficial department, edited
by former PresidentTaft,
who, .next to the Presi-
dent, is head of the Red
Cross. In the October

Ladies' Home Journal
Spend 15 Cents on It
The Biggest Number
Ever Printed
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